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1st. Surplus money at the end
of the year.
2d. Satisfaction with the gifts

of Providence.
3d. Health, pleasure and profit.

-Farm and Garden.

The Macon Telegraph speaks of
a.visit to Middle Georgia -of an
eniient and official ,gentleman
from i.taly with refereice to the
selection of a favorable country
for an Italian settlement and the
-culture of the silk worin.

Asheville (North Carolina,) has
a new cheese factory. It makes,
daily, 260 lbs. cheese, milks 180
ows, employs 15 hands, and fat.
tlas 0s logs on the whey from the

Gov. Orr's Message.
The message of Governor Orr t

the State Legislature, is one ofth
most able documents ever submi1
ted to this people, and with th
accompanying reports and state
ments, exhibits, in a. clear an

comprehensive manner, the pre
sent condition of the different d<
partments of the government.
In his recommendations Gov

ernor Orr is' frank and plain, an

he has evidently been prompte
by a. proper desire to render
faithful acequnt of his stewarc

ship, il at the' same..tine, h
points out' to the inexperience
legislators who temporarily diree
ou,r affairs the shoals upon whici
they:aremost likely.to be wrecked
.The views of-Go4. Orrc oncerninj
-taxati.on are reasonable aadjust
but'it will be- shock to Repobli
can propertybolders tolearntha
.he late convention absorbed $110,
000; that the sitting Legislatur
will cost '140O00; that the cit;
and eounry.jurors,_under the nea

constitution, will cost -$1990.
againat $42,000 under.the old plari
'and that the to*s1 amoant -to b
met by the 8tate in~ the comin
year, including the Legislature
the deficit for this year under Gen
eral Can by's-order, and the inter
4st on, the State debt due October
18$8, will be no less than. $1,057,
698, without one dollar being ap
proprlated for free schools.
Governor Orr advises a State

lan,'depiee the State liability for
the 1tes of the Bank of the State
urges thas the Legislature taka

tneasures for defeatiigthe-attemptof'pereus;n senting a smal

aa e sba'irvoad to sel
the road.to -tBe prejudice :of 'the
Stateiu4 all other creditors, an

warauly advises -immediate -action
for securingthe completion of thi
Blue Ridge~RaHlroad, whose im-
ioitance he w-ll explains. _

- .GAvernor Orr explains the posi
.tion of the 'enitentiacry-and Lana
tie Asylum; and passes to the Vii
versity, which he reeommendi
shad be ap'wprited' exeleisivelj
to %he whites, whildthe'.Citadel
in Charlesto'n,. may -be conve1tg<
into.an edneatiepal 'institution fe
'he colorid[people. White iasid
~gration,.hie says, should be encodfr
aged by al available maeanrs-withii
t.h wommand of thi Legislatnr<
a-nd the.people. it i-ree,omnend
ed that~.tihe State Hous6 b6. con
pete.d, and that a residence bi
furnished 'the Goern~ror 'his paj
beinereased. Th~e- codification o
the crimkinal law and' the adqptioz
of a iiform-system ofpunishmen
for crime and' the reBtriction o
the-death penalty to 'mtrder --ant
arson- and other crimes of th<
greatest gravity, are recommend
ed. The Governor offers miori
valuable advice as to the responsi
bility of' sheriffs,'the sale of lam
for taxes and- the selection of'ju
ries. He 'has-noAdoubt as to th
constitutionality of the homestea
exemption law, and- urges that
stay law be evaded.-
-The whole message is luminouF
cdgent and thoughtful in an emi
nent-degree, and will be an endu
ring record of the thoroughnes
with which Governor Orr has.com
Sidered the wants and- necessitie
of the State.-Chareston .News.

A Mexican correspondent give
the details of a plan of annexatio
of the :Northern States of Mexic
to the United States, in which th
Governments of England, Frane<
Mexico and the United States ar
concerned. All holders of claim
against Mexico, of whatever na
tionality, are to beisatisfied. -Th
only hope of their payment lies i
the United States, and the intei
ference .ind assumption by ou
Government of all jshe. vast it
debtedness of Mexico,-in-consid<
ration of the transfer to the Un
ted States by Mexico of her Norti
ern tier of States. .It is confiden
ly expected that this will be tla
result of the enforcement by Eng
land of a vlgor'ons blookade<
Mexioan porte.-

Terrible Scene at an Execu-
tion.

e A horrible spectable was pre-
sented in Salisbury, North Caroli-

e na, on Friday, the 26th. uIt., at
the execution of Rufus Ludwig,

Ifor the murder of his wife, after
being. married to her only eleven

-days:
He smoked a cigar on his way

to the scaffold, and seemed not to
i care for the fate that awaited
i him. In the midst of the prayer
a. he called on one of the crowd- for

a chew of tobacco, which he took
a and put in his mouth-. After a

I hymn had been sung, Ludwig
t arose -to make -a speech, and ram-

1 .bled on disconnectedly for several
minutes with the -evident igten-
tion of-gaining time.~ At length
the sheriff forced him upon the
p4tforn. when s most extraordi-
nary and exciting scene ensued.
He at once made a wild plunge
forward, with the intentioa of
.leaping off the platform on the

t farther side, and with the evident
3 purpose of making a break and a

desperate endeavor to push -his
way .through the crowd and es-

cape his impending doom. Noth.
ing could be' more hopeless ~an
such an effort. But ludwig bid
ceused to reflect; he only felt the
animal instinct of self-preserva--
tion. He succeeded in throwing
his feet and legs 0T the platform
-but the two officers iiavibg hold
of his arms and shoulders held1
fast, and pulling him batkwrd
he fel; with the upper part of is
back still on the platform, his-egs
and"pat of his -body proje. g
over the edge. Several oUhbe
liejiaest:.o ers: of ,tahg._ at
Sonce lshed to the _assistance of
the sheriff and laid hold of -Lad.

I.wig's legs, endeavoring to shove
bim~ backward on' the platform.
But the prisoner- struggled. with
almoat-super-buman strength.
With all the vigor -of his powerful
and muscular frame, nerved by
despair,. he wrest ed with fate.
For a long time he uttered no
word, but 'with convulsive -and
rapid movement of- arms and legs
strove-to -wrench himself from the
-~graisp of the -eight or ten men.
.whou-ow had hold ol'him. A

.t.Erill of awe--and horFor . ran

:threugh the immense .aasemblage,
e*aidit-swayed to and-.fro like a

forest-shaken.by a -mighty wind.
Bat th'bse whose duty it 'was to
abt remained ealm and isol. The
noose was two fe above his
head as lie lay, and powerful -ef-
Sforts were used to push.him up to
it. At the- end of moi-e than nyve
minutes he exclaimed that .he
Swould stand up 'and be quiet ~if
.they would reteaFe their hold, but
this was evidenly said only. for
the.purpose of inducing them to
Srelax their efoirts, for he showed
no sort of disposition to relax his
own exertionis. -The officers per-
sisted in placing. the' noose ove~r
Shis.head, and as h.e felt that inev-
Iitable fate now had him, he is said
to have muttered a cui-se, which
was overheard by somne of those
nearest hinr. It took several min'
utes to pinion his hands and feet,
he meanwhile lying on his .side
Sand choking to death as fast as

p8ssible, for the -rope waa stretched
Sby his weight. By the time his
arms and legs were tied he had
become motionless, the cap was

put over his face, and the officers
1sprang off and knocked out the

o prop. In fifteen minutes thereaf-

a ter the spirit of Ludwig was at
the bar of God.

s The Raleigh Sentinel learns that
the violetit rains in several of the
Eastern and Northeastern coun-

Sties of North Carolina have dc-
stroyed the growing crops entirely.
.The coantry is said to be flooded.

- Thbe rains are regar'ded as the most
- violent which have occurred in

'the last 'ffty years.
A -fond inother -in Cincinnati

fbroke her arm while spanking a
disobedint. infant the other day.

South Carolina.
General Wade Hampton heads

the delegation. He was one of
the most prominent Cavalry Gen-
erals on the Southern side during
the war. He is unquestionably
the leading man in South Carolina,
and fills more nearly than any
other the place left vacant by Cal-
houn-in the-hearts of the white
people. He is extensively engaged
in planting in South Carolina and
Mississippi.

Col. Charles H. Simonton is a
distinguished lawyer of Charles-
ton. He - commanded, the 25th
South Carolina Volunteers dcring
the war, and was the speaker of
the last White House of Represen-
tatives.
E-Governor Benjamin-F. Perry

was a leading Union, man at the
breaking out of the war. He was
the only member of the South
Carolina delegation who remained
in the Charleston Convention -af-
ter the secession of his'eolleagues.
He was District Judge under the
Confederate Government; appoint-
ed Provisional Governor of' the
State by President Johnson,, in
1865, and ebosen. Unite& States
Senator by the last white Legisla_
ture, but refused admittance -by
the Senate.
Honorable lames B. Campbell,

a prominent member of the South
Corolina bar, a native, of Massa-
chusetts, and an old Union man,
but many 'years a resident of the
State. He was chosen United
States Senator by the last white
legislature, and rejected by .the
United States .Senate, on account
of his colour. -

-Chsneeller J A. I li_ of
thSouth Caolina" U en o

eery. Removed by the military
authorities.-
ExJudge A. P. Aldrich, of the

Court of Common Pleas ;-removed
-by.- the military authority. Ex-
-Speaker of the House of Represen-
tatives.
Charles M. Furman, ex-Presi-

den; of the Brnk of the State of
South Carolina.
-Col. John S. Preston, a distin-

guished publio speaker, and wide.
y knowei aa a liberal patron of
art. Brother.of the late Senator
W. C. Preston. GeneralJ.3.3er-
shaw, late Mjor-G-eneral in Con-
federat~e Arrrpy. -

-General Milledge L. Bonham,
ex-member United States Con-
gress, late Brigadier-GeneralECon-
federate Army.
General M. W. Gary, command-

ing Hampton Legion'<during the
war.
Hon. Armistead Burt, a fornier

distinguished member of 'the Uni-
ted States House of Rep,resenta-
ti-es.' Was in Congress many
years before the beginning of the
war.-
-Ex-Chaneelior J. P. Carroll, of
the -Court of Chancery, removed
by military authority.- World.

TAKING A SPIRITUAL INVTENJ'oRY.
-Ocqcasional retirement,, self-in-
qiry, meditation and secret com-

munion with- God are absolutely
essentaij to sbiritual health. The.
man who neglects them is in great
danger of a 'fall. To be always
preaching, teaching, speaking, and
working public works is unques-
tionably asigni ofzealnotaccording
to knowledge. It often leads to
untoward consequences. We must
take time for sitting down and calm-
ly looking within and examining
how matters stand between our

souls and Christ. The omission of
this practice is the true account of
many- a backsliding which shocks
the church and gives occasion to
the world to blaspheme.~ Many
could, say, in the words of the
Canticles. They made me keeper
of the vineyards, but my own vine-,
yard have I not kept.-ev. J. C.
Ryle.

The young lady who sang, "I
ish somebody.would come," has

had'her desire gratified. Eleven
country ebusins have arrived and
inA tA sayn. all the summer.

The Legislature.
sUoo0N DAY'S PVOCUDINGS

SENATE.
Pursuant to adjournment, the,

Senate convened at 12 . yester -

day.
After the transaction of some

Aunimportant business, B.-F. Whit
-

temore offered a joint resolution. --

covering the proposed XIVth -Ar-
tide of the Constitution "of..
United States, which after,a brief
debate, was passed' by -a vota of -

23 ayes tofve -ays. -The resolu-.
tion went to the House for con-
currence.
The drawing for seats wasthe

made, with the following result .
Long Term-Four Ya,- r%

bin, Arnim, Allen, nuck, Bieman -

Hayne, Hayes, Leslie, Moitgme-
ry Owens, Rainey, Rutland, 2na
doiph, Rose and Wright,
Shrt Term-Two e.'earMaa

Cohglan, Dunean, Royt, Tilion
Maxwell, Nash, Reid, ge
Sims, Swail&,., Whittemaore -a -

Wimbush.
HOUSt oT R PREsNTAM 1 .

The House was- calletq 14Ae
at10- oclock A. M-.i
The reading of -the se:is.

from ex-Governor Orr -eoeuned
the principal[part of the -sesso
of the day. The mesage wasa -

ceived as information.
A joint.rsolations coverigena

proposing:to adopt the cone ";
Stional aispendment,' was r.ie$-
[ from the' Senate* san& made -i 4

t o aspeuial Order for to-day, a ; 't

i past.12 eclook. -

After-unimportant b asfe d-
gonse adjourned- until 13a. l

at 12 o'clock, f.
Mr. Wh@tembre, otDarlIng,og

-at the regest f he.'-P i -

3 pro tern., took the:haf.Cir,.when-|
bOrbif gava.tetie.thatto-mor
r bewould introdnce abMlIogn-
i s.theouaty conrts,and a biM4
t validate the lawsofthe provist i-E
government . of SotS i Caroli
The first bill diides--he, it

into. eight'cir6uits, which, ofcoUsj
will necessitate - the.telectiga- o
eight cir.cuit judges. It dgod p.
vides for three terms iu~- eili
Ciounty,eaehyer,o-irhe- Oongs
of General:Sessions snd[ 36Gifni
pleasj also.the' timefand ple~~-
of holding those. court il6 eg& -

-County. The jubirsamihon@dto -

attend the Oourta of Qensial Si.
3sions, shall also attend .tile ial
ens'hing Court of CoafioL I6heu
except in the.Coasty of 6hide-
tou.
IThe follofng reseletine ;'
referred to' the Judiai$t,sDe
mittee: - --

Bsofoed, Tbat all oil'es ui
h-eld by persons *ho aes diisfraR.
ohised'by the proposed fetsbuf k
article or amendiirefrt dothe 'Con'
stitut'on of the tiried -Statstb.b
and they are herebyg deelared s -

Cant. -

Besolved That tha-'nosibe
and with the adiesd'cobiseihot
the Senate, be auihoized to Ill
such vscancies until electioneshalJ>
Sbe ordered.
-After somie unitn#6-rtsat busi-
ness, the Seonte sdjcurned until
12 m. tci morrow.

HOUSE OF REPRENENTATI-VE5.
The House was balled to order

-at12m.
SThie session *as spent in a vio-
lent discussion bver the propriety
of admitting the delegation from
-Anderson, against whom there
Iis a protest.
SWithout definite action the
House adjourned to 12 m. to-mor-
row.

roCRTH DATY

HOUsE-The following persens Wsr.
nominated as suitable for the transactios
Sof business:
SSergeant-at-Arms, J1. . F. Uamp ; As-
sistant Seig--ait-at Arms,LB Byas;Doei.
Skeeper, Jobn Fitssimmons; Assisant
Door-keeper, Lewis Pinkos; Chief Mws1 s.enger. T. A. Crews; Assistant Maman-

- grs, 3.lB Thomipsos,A.ERan, adA.
COoninue on daand ae)

A Curl Cut Off With An Axe
"Do you see this lock of hair ?

said the old man to me.

"Yes; but what of it? It is, ]
suppose, the curl from the head o

a dear child long since gone t<
heaven."

"It is not ; it is a curl ofmy owi
hair, and it is now nearly sevent3
years since it was cut from thil
head."
"But why do you prize a loci

of your own hair so much?"
"It has a story belonging. to. it

and a strange one. I keep it thu:
with care because it speaks to mE
more of God and His especial can
than anything I possess.

"I was a little child of fon:
years old, with long curly locks
which in sun, or- rain, or wind
hung down my cheeks uncovered
One day my father w3nt int<
the woods to cut up a log; and:]
went with him. I was standing
little way-behind, or rather at hil
side, watching with interest th4

strokes of the heavy axe, as
i

went up and came down upon th4
wood; sending olf splinters -witl
every stroke in' all directions.:'
"Some of the splinters fell at m3

feet, and I eagerly stooped to' picl
them up. In doing so I stumblei
forward, andin moment my curl3
head lay upon the log. I had fal
lenjust at the moment when thi
axe was coming down with all iti
force.

"It was too late to stop th
blaw. Down came - the axe. 3
screamed, and my father fEll:-t
the ground in terror. He conk
not stay 'the stroke, an4 in .thi
blindness which the sudden bor
ror caused be- thoug1 .be1Ia

"We soon recovered-I from n

.igbt and he from his terror. BH
caught me in his arms and looke<
at me from head to foot, to"'f
out

;
the deadly wound he wai

sare he bad inflicted.
"sot a drop of blood or scal

wa) to be seen.

"He knelt upon the grass aac
gave thaks.
"Having done so, he took u-

the axe and found a few bire upor
the edge. He turned to the Ioi
he had been splitting, and there
was a singIe curl of his boy's hair
sharply cut through'and, laid upoz
the wood.'
-"How' great-the esca"pe I
"It was as if an angel had tar

ned, aside the' edge~at the mc
ment whe'n it was deseending ox
my head. With renewed thank
upon his lips, he took up the curl
and went home with me in -hii
arms.-
"That lock he kept all his dayi

as a memorial of-great .good for
tune. That lock he left me 01

his death-bed."

A COMMERCIAL VIEw QF TE]
Caos-The Cincinnati Price Car
rent of the 1st'insta'nt thus speaki
of the wheat harvest and .othe:
crops:
Wheat has been harvested'pret

ty generally, in all the'-tate
south of-the Ohio river, and ildsi
in-the southern portion of Illinois
The yield is not very heavy
but the quality is pretty gen
erally highly spoken of. In por
ions of Indiana the weevil has
been doing considerable damage
bt' this does not extend ovel
a large district. The accounti
from the entire Union, with an ex
ception here and there, as regard
the crops are generally favorabl<
more generally so than has beer
the case for many years. The in
dications, of an abundant eort
crop are quite favorable, and shoul<
this be the case, a large mncrease it
the pork crop may be looked foi
the coming -season, because thi
supply of stock hogs will be un
usually large ; for not only wal
the supply left over from las
season large,,.farmers not havinj
fatted them because of the higi
price of corn and the comparativi
ow price of pork, but the increast
since then has been liberal, so tha
the number now in the Wester:
States, it will be seeu, must be un
musu11l large.


